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Pure
Hlood mcniiH hiiuihI hcnlth. Willi pure,
rlrli, hcnlthy blood, the Htutnncti and di-

gestive organs will ho vigorous, and thero
will I hi no dyspepsia. Hliuunintlsin mid
Neuralgia will be iiiiknown. Herntulnand
Bait ltlictim will dlHiipiKmr. Willi pure

Blood
Your nerves will be strong, mid your
idccp Bound, sweet nnd refreshing.
Hood's Snnuipnrllln makes pure blood.
That Ib why II curra ho mnny dlsensis.
Tlint In why ho ninny thuiiHiiiidH take II

to euro (HmW, retain good health, pre-

vent sickness nnd Buffering. IleiiiemlitT

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

11 the Ono Ti no llliiod I'lirincr SI r buttle.

cure l.ivei Ills, cmj t

HOOdS PlllS t.iM'.f.njtoDin-iiilf- . joe.
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SW0S17 CUMULATION 1.300.

UKIMTllhlCAN TK'liKT.
Fur President,

WILLIAM .McKlNLKY

For Vice-Presiden-

I
CAHItF.T A. IIOIIAUT.

( STATE.
For (iovernnr,

JOHN II. M.mCOLL.

For Lieutenant (iovernor,
ORLANDO TF.FT,

For Srcietury "f State,
JUKI. A. Pil'F.H.

For (Join, Public Lands ami lluililliig.s,
11. C. HUSSF.LL.

For Auditor I'lililic Accounts,
PF.TF.ll 0. HKDLL'N').

For Treasurer,
C. K UASKY.

For Attorney (iencral,
A. S. CHUHCIIILL.

For Superintendent of Instruction,
HF.NHY It. COHHF.TT.

ForHegent of University,
W. (5. WIUTMOHK.

For Judges .Supremo Cum t,
HOHF.HTHYAN.
M. It. KINKAI1).

For Presidential F.iertors,
FRANK .1. SADILDK.
.1. K. HOUTZ.
A. .1. M'HNIIAM,

i A. C. FOSTF.H.

SOLOMON DHAPF.K,

0. A. DKHHY,
.1. L. McPHKF.LY,

M. L. FHIF.SF..

Congressional.
For Congress Fifth District,

W.F.. AN'DHKWS.

To Our Fricmdh.
Having found it iuiioMlilc to at

tend to the cnmbiued interest.-o- f Tin:
UlMKK and The Nchra-It- U tV Kan.-a-s

Farmer, owing to the fact that the lat-

ter paper calls for a gi eater part ot our
Attention 011 thu road, we have decided
to have the ClliKt' printed at the llKIr
ofliuo for an indefinite period. This
tep has been taken after due consid-

eration of our interests, Our subscri-
bers will observe that the policy of Tin:
Ciiikp will bu thu as heretofore.
All subscription accounts duo Till.
(Jiiu:r will he paid at Tin: llci.r oilicc,
as the hooks will bo in their posses-
sion. Hoping that, thu interests of our
friends a- - well as ourselves will he best
subserved by this change, we remain,

Viuii- - vi iv iii.v ,

Tin fun. i,
A. ('. Hii-mi.- i:, Kdiior

lu taking charge of the management
of TlIK t'llll'.K we will endeavor to give
our readers a clean, uuohjcfiiouahlc
and readable paper anil no bickeiiugs
with couteiiipuraric- - or niit-ide- i- will
he given a place in our columns ,

public matier.s wo will stand up for
honesty ami frown down attempts at
dislioiie-i- y by those having charge of
public all. ill- -. In politics the paper
will remain as in the past ami the s

ami dltlcreuces of opinion of otliei
political panic.- - will be icspectcd. We
respectfully ask that items of interest
to Ihe public lie si'iit to '.hi-olll- cc and
iil-- o announcements of political meet-ng- s

of anj party. Hoping that this
ivill meet vour favor, I am,

Yours
V. I.. .Mc.Mii.i.a.n, Manager.

l hid ftauy wm Mul., v o fr u tior
Vuu tOt vntM m ClilW, dm rrtal for CuHorU

Wlwa ww iwwiiB 11 to, Jio olun tu UvMurLi.

flUtM kti luxil CUlldrvn, xJw jjhvk thorn CuiUuV,

To Tin; Km nut -- Willi your per-iiisio- n

lull leplv In a count. uuicu- -

. in In- -t link's Chief elllltleil. "A
Imw ('ie-inii- i- i An-wei- ," ami igmd

I A II

hut huiicr was not at a piemiiim
in ISM as sonic people suppose It

vn w.uili JI.'.'U.-- O per ounce Hence

'be silver in a dollar which is :!7I

4i .mis was win th jut l.(J0.

Second -- Flee coinage of -- il fi 10 to
t would el pen money in tin- - piopoi- -

lion that it would ineiease the Volume
.if nioncv, ami even mole, for it would
iiillucncc a huge percent of our pics-cu- t

Inactive money to seek investment
tlieiefole it would icqililc a loss
niiouut of lahiu to buy a didlai' than at
picsetit. Consequently farm mort-

gages W"lihl he leiluceil iclativclv in
piopoi'tioll to tin iuciease ill the price
.if labor, and labor products, foi ex
imple It will take I WO hu-hc- ls of
ID cent wheat to paj a ."i00 nnitp;i',
hut in 1M?:, under flee coinage, "s."i

l.ushcl-- , would hae paid the -- .uue
mmtguge. Hut, if prices only double
nCit li'eid sajs tliey will il will 011I3

lake li'J.'i bushels to paV. the .same mol I- -

Tliiid -- Ji'ild ciiuiil iml possibly go to
.1 pi if we hail a uhMciciit

o! ittiK' ofmoiu'V, eitlier nf gold and
sliver or of gold alone.

Fourth i'lee and iinlimiteil coinage
of silver would (vitainly rai-- c Hie
mm Let pi ice nf silver to about what
it was in 18":!, but that is uo icasou
why copper, iron ami lead .should he
Used as money. Centuries nf e.
perieuce has proven that both gold
and siher are better t'llapted to the
uses of money than any oilier metals
this far tried.

Fifth I will quote David Hume 011

"Falling Prices": "Falling prices ami
misery and destruction air hiscpaiablc
companions. The disastei .s of the dark
ages were caused liy decreasing inoiiey
and falling piice.s. With the increase
of money, labor ami industry gain
imw life."

SixthYes! The government Mat is
just what makes the gold in a gold dol
lar ami the silver in a .silver dollar
worth 100 cents. We will never have
a perfect seientillc monetary system and
one which cannot be manipulated by
capitalists until wc abandon the
barbaric ami half civili.cd policy of
making "redemption" money and "re-
deemable" money. Subsidiary coins
.should he ucd for convenience, hut all
other money should be paper, a full
legal tender for all debts, issued by the
gencial government and not redeem-
able in any othei kind of money. This
will he the money of the United States
within tin next decade. That is, by
the car H10.

I) It C.VItl'KNTI.It.
Cowlo, Nehr , Aug , ild, 'SMI.

lU'K-- t' Oliirrlieii Itnlsiiin
peHitivi'lr let" no npml in dhirrhea. d.vs--

lili-r- nnd ii thiiaatiou of the hnwulri, It
relieves tpiicklv, niul being purely vege
table, mi Inn) riHiiltH follow. Von c uiimt
ulloid to be wil limit it at this sii of
tin j.-itr- . i b, t' I. I'ottmn

The (talve-tii- ii New- - - light. The
wind deinoeiaev, in connection with
Chicago platform, - like putting a
corn wlii-k- y label on a bottle of ben-

zine Syracuse l'llst

Tin' I. Illle ; hulls Are Here
and eiiuiK to stay. 0. I,. Cittinir. our
popular driiggim, has jnt rmvlvrd n new
sapplj. Tluiy are tlif only guarniita(l
pill on llir iimrkft, K Hiire you l
Ib'ggs' liittle (limits. Ask for Hnuiplti.

"Let the heathen rage," says Mr.
Ilr.van'.s Omaha paper, referring to the
gold democrats. Hut tin "heathen"
will not stop raging. They will vote.
Kansas City lotirnal.

Scrofula
Is a deep-seate- d blood disease which

nil the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. (guaranltYil purely
vegetable ) is a teal hlood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y.T. Iluck.of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-liv- e years and most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve Iter. A

specialist said he
could cure her, hut
he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She

X 5. IL then took nearly......... .... .. .11...1 i.i.. 1
r-

- tvs.1 y iiiwuii

miAmt. medicine and drank
rT5,St y?!- -. t Hem liy the wholesale,
vv.sx r rx: hut they did not reach

- 'flier trouoie. borne
t,'' one advised her to try

b.b.h. and she verv
soon found that she had a real blood
remedy r.t last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not he in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Iu.-le.- ul of drying upthopoison
in my sy-tei- n, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

ncmua, Rhcumati m Com Hlood
I'oUon, or any di.iUr it tin blood.
Do not rely upon .1 simple torn, to cure
a deep ji itcd blood (1im..i . I.i.'. t ike a
rt-i- l Mood rtnudy.
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Wcitiv going 1( movn out of our preMt-n- t locatioii'ia lt- - than
three weeks. In the mcmi tune ws oiler our stock ot

Boots - and Shoes
at biir reiluctions The fo

:VK
tmirm

LADilvS'
LuiIIch' I'Ni.o Kid, Hull. 11 , Turi ", N ifr.ev,

" " " ' l''i-.il- . It "r
" ' ' " I ! 1 l'ip hi. 1,

" " " " I!. ir
' Diinu'iila lirlni 1'iciduli tip S tin'"
'' lVlll'glllOU (.'ll'f, I'.dlll I il' 1111 - fur
" CiIiivh (irain, lluttoii, I'luni !.-- . n t

FIFTY l' IKS of Lmilrs Fine llhii.l Turin., plmu lip
jL'oO to e.'i.OO idioej, odd .., '2 to ", which will iiiiiUm irreat
Kjhnol leii-- and for vr diiv went' 1 "J,"

Our lino of at MANfFAClUilKirs COS!'.

Children's and
Ynuth'H Dongola Hutton, SolLiather Ti(
MIhbhh' " " " " "
Voutlm' (irain Hut ton, Stock Tip
Mieuo
NiiBtH't)' KanuHroo CM Itutt-- n
M tuuitu Diinfrntfi llnttfin. PiitMfit Pmiiul 'I'in

rine .I.M) HlzeH and Hi, will uiiiUu
for

Lace and congrntiH from 1 ''.")'
And others It will Hiirely pay )ou to buy now

MEN'S

LE

Fine (!00 CordovunH
" i 00 Kangaroo

i 00 Calf JVi'ltShoeH
fc! 00 Siit in Oils
sl 7o Oils

" ' t 50 Itulf Laue mid Coiigreea
" " C2 00 lJongnla Imvm
" " :i 00 Toe. 1 ougreeB . . .
" " $2 ti") Sijuurn ..

Tliesi ure only u of our many bargains. Come at
Lay in your supply of School Shoes anil Shoes for Winter
Wear before it is too late. Will be moved or
12th of August.

A. H. KALEY, Prop.
CINCINNATI SHOE STORE

(iiirnet Kt'luu.iiy nijtliest
M.iv .Inr.e I'eatl
M'lHeiahe- l- .S,iiililie. Opal.

A 1 1 I

Ludiet) turuH, great
pcliool shoes,

lloh'
many

Men'H SIi.ch
SIioch

Sutin

Shoea
Calf, Plain Wido
Drees Shoe, Latest Toe..

few once.

by the Sth

.Innaiirv
hini'iiilil

V.ctalier

owinu lire a few of our
:

KUOKS.
S me Tip in $', iV) fur I

liplrfiiev lit-o- l f.iMiia Ml 'J oil " 'J
ii. .,1 1 P0 " I

00 l "o
ni 1 'J,, .HI

del Vlrf) at 'J (V) 1 01
12., 1 00

Hoys, Shoes.
fl 00 Shoes fur ii S.i

1 '.) " I 00
1 00 " 8.i
1 1W " 1 00

1 'i'l
1 TiO " 1 :c.

1 00
to 1 !0

SHOES.
...f:i7ri
... :i 00
.o :i on

. . . 1 7:.

. . . 1 00
. . . 1 tiTi

... 1 50

... 2 :5

. . . '2 00

Tlie glowing KUHV fhould
adorn

Thope who in warm July are
hum,

Then will they bo exempt and
fre

From 1ov'h doubt and auxietv .

Murcli -- llviichitli. April HIiiiii I.
uilv Iliiby Auuiist Moiiii-tiii- it).

.Nnvelillif rTe)ll7 unit), Deci'inlirr- - Taiiilliilse.

il (Mill il y
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15 Years Practical Experience
In Fitting Spectacles. Come in whon needing glasaM my stock ii
full and complete of nil kinds. Will guarantee jou it tit and save
you money. Your

Watch, Clock nnd Jewelry Repairing
solicited. 1 guarautne all work, any defect in sama made good FKRB
of charge. Ditlieult tine watch work and engraving a specialty.

Watch Examiner for H. & M. K. U. THOS. PENMAN.

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DKALKUS IN

Building Matki.iai., Etc.
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Harness 1 Harness ! Harness !

JO BUTLER,
1 he Square Dealing, Low Priced, Best Grade

HARNESS MAN,
In Red Cloud. Prices rioht for cash

SHERWOOD & ALBRIGHT,

Staple and Fancy GroeeFies.

III,

Ol'KX

OXFOttOS

AdKNTa.

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
HiKMI Villi F.r.UlU'.s AND FUl.'ITS Ol-- ALL KINDS IN SKASON.

WASHINGTON NOTES
If universal diseu.ii.n wl, e' alilt

the pe.ipi,. ,, ,,,,. ,, ,,. ,, ,lti ll( (l,
tii'-lie- iiu.i,ii, ,.,.x ,,,. ,

mi this viae N, , , ,1,,,!,. v,,, , ,,,
r sp,.n.lei,f. m, . ,, , ,,, , Vi ,((
in w a ii 11, ,. , ,,,.p.,,,( h J,.,,,
till peopie mIiowu siieh intense inn est
in any iiic.iiini ,, n.N .,,.,. ,,,,. ,II1W.
ing In silv,.,.. Ordinal il.r it i. .mii the
imlitieiaiis wlm geneialli diseu.s the
issues of . imiioiial cuiupalgii, hut
now literally everybodv is ,,,Mn,liiif
llV'lmIli1,ifl,lMiIMlmlM','of ,l"" wh"

oppose or favor the
as

free
to ,.".,. J "l

ver mill !, ....t.t.... i..t' -- uiiig iniorimition on
the subject i.s iroiorlionatelvas huge
allovMthecouniiy asin Washington,
it is perfectly , .!,.. that tue decision is
at Urn present ti Iiangii.g in Hie
b.ilanve, as it were, and that tin- ma-j"rit.- v

tset to lie convinced one way
'"' ""'' The committee head
1'iailersot all the panic- - aleeoiistanl-I.-

llnotigeil willi people who want
"I"''-1- . fall tlicdoeuineni- - i.siied both

for and against free eonage All the
local p.p.. . aie eoiiiliieliug open ili- -.

ell... Ion-o- n il,,. Mil, i,.,.i. .,,,,! .,,.,,, ,i.
jboothlacKs aica-Kiiigihi- .il pn.iu- - tb

r rme ininu' n Ilee i ui:.,. ,, ,m,..,t .,
ratio o HI to 1 In ,,1,1,1 l.uiii'.v g.ilhel- -

l"K-lb- c sU iiiesiiou is as'i.,.,1 aid
discussed, ami i j istantly sin- -

piised to learn how much the women
have lea. Ion the subject. Theieason
for this jrn. intei est is not hard toget
at. Other national iUestioiis, however
important they may he, do not per-sonall- y

appeal to tin average man or
woman, but when it comes to money
everybody is )tt once interested not
only in Imw they arc to get it, Inn in
its purchasing power alter tliey get it.

The term "campaign of education1'
has become .somewhat ha";neycd of
late i curs, hut it is certain that it is
i'" I.y correct name for the present
condition of all'aiis. ,,, j,, .(.silver men profes, to believe that this
education of the masses on the money
question is going to result in tliei'r
winning It will certainly result in
ihe people knowing more on the miI(.
jeel than Ihcj ever It new before.

Acting Secretary Turner, who i.s in
temporary cliaige of the national head-quarter-

s.y. the democratic ami the
populist national cnminittecs vvill .set-ti- e

the Wat.son.Sevvall business, :lU
Unit it vvill be decided in the interest
of tlie parlies, rather than either of the
men. He also .said- - "A division of
the electors, leaving both Wat.son ami
Sevvall 'Hi tlieir lespective tickets will
be a very easy matter in all the .south- -

etn states where the election law.s are
not so stiiiij;,.,t as in sonic of die
other stales. No state in tlie south re-

quires that the ii:n fa "ami idatc shall
appear but once on the ticket, hence it
will not create any confusion or injure
llryan if Hie rlcejoi- -, be divided ami
half of them presented under the cap-lio- n

of llryan and Sevvall and Hie other
half standing for llivau ami Watson.
The vote in cadi iutauee would be
ci.untciil.il lliyan." Sceritaij Mciecr,
of the lepublieall eongi cssi,n,a coiu-inille-

lakes a somen hai dillelcut
view of the matter. He said 'The
silver men aie going to experience
their lirst serious setback vv lien they
attempt to form their fusion with the
populists, especially in Hie south, I do
Hot believe the populKt.s ill that .sec-tio- n

vvill consent to vote for democra-
tic electors unless they are promised a
share in the state olliees, and this the
democrats v ill not feel disposed to
give. I believe that several of tho
.southern states vvill give republican
majorities, and that the populists vvill
assist in bringing about that result."
Otheis ai'n expressing the very posi.
live opinion that the "middle-of-the-road- "

populists vvill hare a presided-tia- l
ticket of their own bcfoiethe cam-

paign grows much older.
Tlie politicians aie vvondeiiiig

whelhei thai dry proclamation which
President Cleveland issued last week
waining Americans to strictly observe
the neutrality laws, is all he vvill
have to say on Cuban allairs before
congress meets. The necessity of this
last pioclamatiou was not reall, ap-
parent to ordinary folk, a similar pio-
clamatiou had been issued last year.
It is understood that tl.it continuous
protests made by tlie Spaiuish minister
agaitut aid extended to Cuban liiilms-ter.- s

by American citizens vvn what
brought out the proclamation.

Tlie most alarming Hiing that has
yet happened so far as the republicans
aie concerned, was Senator .Stewart'n
reply to u question. He was asked
whether the silver men intended to ap-

point a committee te solicit contribu-
tions to Ilryau'.s campaign fund lie
replied uoucnaieuiiy: "o, wo have
all the money wc shall nctd " Whether
Senator Stewart really meant what lie
said, was indulging in irony, or was
merely making a Mull', is morn than I

can say, but his answer lias made some
very disagreeable half hour.-- , for some
of the republican managers.

If you have ever seen a little child in
tint agony of huninirr complaint, you
can realize tho danger nf the trouble
and appieciatc tho value of instan-
taneous iclut al wax allot ded bj Dti-Wit- fs

Cull.' sV I huh m Ciiu..
a d ilianho v ii is a reliablu'

iciuedy We could not ntluid to
Il Cllllllll !'. tits, , i U, ,,1,1, s,. ,t
vVi le a i til- - . C - I "tui g.

YOUNG WlVto
WE OFFER A REMEDY WHICH

INSURES SAFETY TO LIFE

OF MOTHER AND CHILD.

"Mothers' Friend"
rtOB8 CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN,

HORIIOn AND RISK.

" My wife used only two bottles. Site,
was ehsilv ami (illicitly relieved; is now
doing Npteudidly.

J. S. Mohto.v, Harlow, N. C.

Scat by express or mall, on receipt of price,
91.0(1 ptr bottle. Uook "TO MOTHERS"
mulleJ free.
uiutiFiEUi itvr.ruTuit ro atlama, oa.

BOLD DT ALL DRU00IBT8.

y JJSS2J(SJ(.4llj4rJ
!

TIIK BOX TON'S

"MEALJ
ti:yk, I.'1.

itm:i. - itrtru:,x
IMC UIITIIC. t

" I" ....'..'...i -

M HS .1 II SI11HKY,
'IViirlirr ol

i.wrtu .m:TAi. mi'mc.
Cubtomary prices. Daily half hour lon-bo-

to new beginners at reasonable
rHtew. f
DC .JtiXKINg,

1KACII.IIOK

Violin, 'oriit'l nnd lurliivl.
II fill C'liiutl, b.

Will itiiHiaiitre s.ttilhctloa tn sclioU's who
ilfslieiti le.iMi HtlV (it the nliule Ii t riimutH.
Win Klve lliree lr8niis (eai b li'fcoa ntie Ii air)
forSt.ie. I'liiiiii tiinisi in-

- .f . l.f.ivt-- want
t tlilt ntllce, dr ailJ'f.i tie?, L'rlifnl Urllvuiy
Mint 1 ml fill.

Tho Bicycle Contest
Kioiii now on the subscribers of both

the Coldeu licit and Chief will if thuy
nay up their back .subscriptions or :no
already paid up, and pay '.Tie, .."()c or
81.00 in advance lie entitled to 5, 10 or
'JO votes in tlie bicycle contest You
certainly have some favorite who U
now in tlie list or someone wlio is not
that you can ca-- t a few votes for.
It means (.nly the payment of so much
in advance for your paper. Hut few
weeks remain and you should noi lose
time in getting in your votes.

Tlie vote up to date is as follows:
Kniina I'olnlcky, Jfeil ( haul lwi
Grnc Kurt, llnl cloud k)
.Mis T. C. lliickiT 120
ha ski-ltiii- lilac lllll a)

Itcl cioiiil a
Irene Miner. Ili-- Cloinl lii
Mrn. Nellie Kllirli. Ileil Cluml i

M)rlle.lniifs, (iuMe ltock . . . 15

Tlllil.MiClelliia.1 Ileil Clainl .. 15
.MntileThortie, tltiidea ID

llcltii .Mile, iteil Cloinl Ill
Miunl KiiIkIiI. Iiiiivnle 1(1

lenucite IMIlej, Iteil Cloud in

Totiil Oil)

B,v,wwwvvwwvvwwvv.wwvvvwwvw
vi v. tun: ( (it i'.. J

llrlnt: or m ml this i iiuiiia iuriiiiiiiia!eil t
i J rents in lliis iiiln i. nnd on will tei i lie 4

the pnper lur 'I i ree Vtmillis mid lie enlllled
In i iis ri i.iies Iii tin. ti ii l.leji le viithii: on 4
tt- -l lur the l t .iiinlnr Imh In Weh-tc- r 4

I i list .' vole lor 4

; :
M 4

yr VV W V W V W VV V W V W VV VW W SB

Jl'WKNTY VdTK C(ll 1'IIN J
llrlint orM'iid ilil Coiiii.ii ii(riniiiiaieil i

h turn lo this otitic iirnl tun will reimuIhe utier for One Year mid lie eniitled ui
li'Hstvo votes In the inu liltvcle iutitieua

IckI for the mot popalHr Imh la Webstur
ioiiiii. I itf,iivotes for

t M j

J TUN VOTK ( (11 I'ON.
llrhiK ur send this Coupon iirrotiiualeil 4hy .11 (eats to thl ortlie hiiiI ton will recelva 4

I tlie inner for M.x Months hihI lie entitled to 4
i ii- -i in tiiirs in I III- - iiiiii oil,tl'e Mllltllt ('Oil 4t lest for the niot popular lml In Webster 4

t I'unnty. I east U voles for
I
I

1

ft M.
1

aAAAAA4C
The following are tlie jurors drawn

for thu September term of court!
L. E. Tail .I.F.Walt
M.C. Fulton John Foster
1'. M. Coclinine dacoli Hauer
Amos Dillon Hubert Harris
Jos. Herberger A. W. Cox
loliii Copley John Harpham
I). A. Knutson Philip Karr
F. V;. Payne Kd. Hilton
Tlioi. Fislier W. C. Land
.It'll" lleueliainp Chris. FassU-- r

Wash Heed Fied (iarlock
O. K. Harney ,lohu Ktnmick

We live in a country of which tho
principal scourge is stomach trouble.

It is more wide spread than any
oilier disease,' and, very nearly, moro
dangerous.

One thing that makes it so dtuiger.
ous is that it is so little understood,

If il were better understood, it would
be more feared, more easily cured, less
universal than it is now.

So, those who wished to be cured,
lake Shakers Digestive Cordial, lie- -
cause it goes to the root of the tumble,
as mi other medicine does The pure,
harmless, finable herbs and plants, of
which il is composed, are what rendor
it so certain and, at the same time so
gentle a elite.
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